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An Act to incorporate the music hall association of wor-
CJiay). 125

CESTEK. ' "

Be it enacted. Sec, as folloivs :

Section 1. Harrison Bliss, E. B. Stoddard, Francis H. corporators.

Kinniciitt, their associates and successors, are hereby made a

corporation by the name of the Music Hall Association of Name and pur-

Worcester, for the purpose of erecting a building in Wor-
cester, and maintaining the same, for the purpose of a music
hall, and for lectures and other lawful piirposes ; with all Powers and

the powers and privileges, and subject to all the duties,

restrictions and liabilities set forth in all general laws which
now are or may hereafter be in force, so far as applicable to

such corporations.

Section 2. Said corporation shall have a capital stock ^hP^ef^'^^^*"'*

not exceeding fifty thousand dollars, divided into shares of

one hundred dollars each, and may hold, for the purposes
aforesaid, real and personal estate not exceeding the amount
of the capital stock.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 14, 1868.

An Act concerning the preservation of certain birds. Chan 126
Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows :

The eighty-second chapter of the General Statutes is Gs.,chap.82,§i,

1 1 n"ni i'l- • 1 I'lT fii r>
concerning prea-

nereby amended by striking out in the third line oi tlie nrst ervatiou of birds

section thereof, the word " fourth," and inserting in place amended^"""*'*"

thereof the word "fifteenth;" and by striking out in the

fourth line of said section the word " July," and inserting

in place thereof the word " September."

Approved April 15, 1868.

An Act authorizing the building of a side-track to con- QJinrn 197'
NECT with the HANOVER BRANCH RAILROAD. ^'

Be it enacted, ifc, as follows

:

Section 1, George Curtis, of Hanover, is hereby author- side track in Han-

ized to construct and maintain a side-track or tracks, to con- i7rm works°wuh

nect his iron works in said town of Hanover with the Han- "aiiroad.
^'^*°''^'

over Branch Railroad, subject to the provisions of all laws

which now are or may hereafter be in force relating to rail-

roads crossing highways.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 16, 1868.

ChapAl^An Act to amend " an act for the re-stocking of mystic river
AND its tributaries WITH FISH."

Be it enacted, ^c, as follows

:

Section 1. The one hundred and forty-ninth chapter of Act amended for

the acts of the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty- tit luver w!th /sh.

seven, entitled " An Act for the re-stocking of Mystic River
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and its tributaries with fish," is hereby amended b}' adding

to the second section tliereof the words following, viz.

:

Proviso. " /?/-ozn"t^e^, that the several committees for the preservation

of fish mentioned in the fourth section, may take such fish

as may be required to re-stock the said river and tribu-

taries ;" and also, by adding to the fourth section, after the

word " Cambridge," the word " Woburn."
Penalty for piac- SECTION 2. Auy pcrsou who shall placc or cause to be

juriouslrfiThTn placcd lu thc waters of Mystic River or of its tributaries, or

Pond''
^'^" ""^ ^^ Mystic Pond, or who shall cause to flow into said waters,

any substance which may destroy or injure the fish therein,

shall be punished by a fine not exceeding fifty dollars for

each offence. Approved April 16, 1868.

Chnn 1 29 -^^ ^^^ ^^ incorporatk the west newbury chapel associa-

Be it enacted, ^"c, as folloivs :

Corporators. SECTION 1. Moscs P. Stauwood, Moscs H. Poor and
James B. Kelley, their associates and successors, are hereby

made a corporation, as a religious society, under the name of

Name and pur- the Wcst Ncwbury Cliapcl Association, in West Newbury;
''"'^

d
^^^'^ ^^^ ^^^'^ privileges and powers, and subject to all the

duties. duties^ restrictions and liabilities set forth in all general laws

which now are or may hereafter be in force relating to such

corporations.

810,000 in real SECTION 2. Said corporatiou may hold real and personal

proper?y."°°* propcrty to tlic amouut of ten thousand dollars.

Approved April 16, 1868.

An Act to regulate fishixg in Connecticut river.

Bi it enacted, ^-c, as follows :

Penalty for tak- SECTION 1. Any pcrsou who sliall take, or who shall aid

thi connectlTiS or assist in taking from the Connecticut River any shad at

toi^n times.'"
""" ^'^7 othcr tiiuc than between the fifteenth day of March and

the fifteenth day of June in each year, shall forfeit and pay

for each offence the sum of one hundred dollars.

Penalty for tak- SECTION 2. Any persou wlio sliall takc, or aid or assist in

the ^cwectiT^ taking from the Connecticut River any salmon before the

^s'lSTz.^"""^"' fifteenth day of March, in the year one thousand eight hun-

dred and seventy-two, shall forfeit and pay for each offence

the sum of fifty dollars.

Commissioners SECTION o. Nothiug iu this act Contained shall apply to

from taking fish tlic taking of auy fish by order of the fish commissioners for
for propagation,

^j^^ purposc of artificial or natural propagation of the same.
Fish wardens to SECTION 4. The mayor and aldermen of any city, and
compensation thc Selectmen of any town, bordering on the Connecticut
^"^"

River, shall appoint and fix the compensation of one or more

Chap.UO


